Minutes 5:33pm

The November minutes were not emailed to the senators. An electronic approval of the minutes was suggested.

Reports of the officers

**President**
Discussion of college tours with PACS and CAS.

**VPAF**—As of 12/7/15 GSC expenses--$15,568.55 remaining budget $3,390.92. Scheduling more college tours during the spring semester.

**VPCM**—$6,500 to revamp website. Website: Marketing—co-sponsored the Thanksgiving dinner with the international office. Ordered the shirts for next semester which is over $1,000. Developing the SWAG for next semester. Jing verify with Christa Coffey to ask about GSC’s website.

**VPPO**—Writing group at the White House is shutdown. Utilizing the Union. Deciding on whether GSC will provide coffee or BYOC. NAGPS board meeting January will request people to come hang out.

NGSO January 16th (Saturday 9am-12pm) in the Student Union Lyceum—Resource fair in the Ballroom upstairs.

**Parliamentarian**—Shirt sizes, if you have not received a shirt see Christian
Director of Legislative Affairs
Director of Programming
Director of External Affairs

Interested in positions please contact Parliamentarian, Christian Doyle.

**Resolution Fall 2015-5**
Jayson Smith presented resolution to the senate regarding re-instating two semester reading knowledge graduate courses in French and German. The senate voted that Senator Smith obtain additional information before voting in favor for or against the resolution.

**New Business**
Legislation—28 voted to table the legislation; abstain 0; rejection 0
Jim Dale Open Carry Taskforce—received emails from grad students on policy. End of the week should have the final policy that includes input from the University family. Law will take effect next August 1. Dec. 17 policy will go to President, then goes to board of regents in Jan. Then it goes to Texas state legislature. Taskforce defined safe places on campus (campuscarry.unt.edu) Minors, spiritual, athletic venue during the time of a sporting event, health/counseling facility.

Meeting adjourned 6:47pm